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DUKE-CAROLIN- A AFTERMATH: The broad smile that lit
up the face of Carl Snavely with the blowing of the final whistle in
Kenan stadium Saturday afternoon was as wide as ever yester-
day, but the silver-haire- d Dutchman was thinking in terms of bowl
bids and Virginia "T" formation plays instead of just the victory

33-3- 4 Victory
Over Maryland

Miller Takes First
In Four-Tea- m Field

By Morty Schaap
The Carolina harriers annexed the

Southern conference cross-country-cro-

by eking out a 33-3- 4 victory
over the Maryland team. The triumph
was scored over a four-tea- m field
yesterday afternoon over the Caro-

lina four-mil- e course.
Jimmy Miller, Tar Heel captain,

paced the field and won decisively
over Jim Davis of Duke in the time
of 20:00.3. This time knocks almost
23 seconds off the course record.

Stirling Kehoe of Maryland took an
early lead but before the runners had
passed the football practice field Mil-

ler and Alvin Smith of Carolina had
moved up front. At the one-mi- le mark
the Tar Heels had Smith, Miller, Burn-ha- m

and Magill in the lead. At the
2 --mile point it was Miller and Davis
of Duke followed by a group of four
Maryland men and four Carolina men.

Deadmen's Hill proved the falling
point for the Ransonmen as Smith,
Burnham, and Francis all fell back
while the Maryland team moved right
up on the heels of Miller and Davis
At the top of the hill and heading
into the stretch Jack Milne moved
up into the third spot on Davis's
heels.

TEAM SCORES Total
UNC 1 3 8 10 11 33
Maryland - 4 5 6 7 12 34
Duke 2 17 19 23 29 90
NC State 9 18 20 22 24 93

over the Blue Devils.
With the Rose Bowl and Orange Bowl signed and sealed, what with Rice

closing the deal yesterday to play Tennessee, the big bowl in question now is
the Sugar Bowl classic in New Orleans. And the Tar Heels are being men-
tioned as one of the top choices to play the Georgia-Georgi- a Tech winner,
that is if they defeat Virginia Saturday.

"We have received the usual greetings and feelers from several of the
bowls," Snavely said yesterday afternoon, "but there is nothing tangible. I'm
of the opinion that neither of the contestants in the Sugar Bowl will be de-
cided until after Saturday's game."

Another question is being asked, and that is whether Carolina would ac-
cept any bowl bid or not. That is a hard question to answer, but Snavely is of
the opinion that the Carolina officials would be favorable to one if the team
voted for it. However, the Tar Heels aren't letting bowl talk interfere with
their intentions this Saturday, for from all we hear they are tninking only
of Virginia and of beating the Cavaliers in the traditional battle.

Our own personal opnion of the bowl lineups are a little unfounded, or at
least without too much qualification, but from all reports and indications, we
believe that Carolina, providing the Tar Heels get by Virginia, will meet the
Georgia Tech-Georg- ia winner in the Sugar Bowl. But we share Snavely's
opinion that nothing will be decided until after the games Saturday.

It all remains for time to straighten out, but how long a time we cannot
say.

Another Southern conference championship became the property of Caro-
lina yesterday afternoon, but not without some anxiety. (The meet went to the
Tar Heels by a score of 33-3- 4 over second-plac- e Maryland.)

"We were plenty scared there for a while," puffed Coach Dale Ranson yes-

terday following the meet. "I was out on the trail and saw the strong bid
Maryland was making, and it caused me no end of worry until the final tabu
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Two bits of action from the 22-- 7 triumph of the Tar Heels over Duke here in Kenan stadium before 40,-00-0

fans last Saturday show Charlie Choo Choo Justice just before being tackled on a punt return and Jack
Fitch jumping high into the air to snag a Justice pass good for 31 yards. Fitch's pass catch started the drive
that finally ended in the winning touchdown, Fitch going over from the two on a double reverse.

orm, Fraternity Teams

WATCH REPAIRING
Crystals Fitted

Watches and Bands
Reasonable Prices

DURHAM WATCH SHOP
Over Village Theatre

Vie for Grid Titles Today
Chi Phi No. 1 Gains Yellow Loop Crown
In First Day of Volleyball Competition

The campus all-st- ar tag football game will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock on field No. 6 between all-st- ar aggregations from the
dormitory and fraternity leagues.

The players were named to the respective squads by the team

Gridmen Get Day Off
After Weekend Win

For the first time since before
the opening clash, Carolina's grid-me- n

had a weekday free from prac-

tice yesterday as Coach Carl Snave-

ly rewarded the team for its spark-
ling performance last week against
Duke.

This afternoon the Tar Heels will
start preparations for their final
game of the season against Vir-
ginia at Charlottesville Saturday.
Coaches Crowell Little and Tuck
McConnelL who scouted the Cava-
liers in their 21-- 0 romp over West
Virginia last week, reported that
the Virginians are strong in the
backfield and will probably be at a
psychological peak for the battle
with Carolina, just as they were
several weeks ago .against

managers and football officials. Lewis
Dorm, the winner of the All-Camp- us

crown, has four men on the dormitory
team while DKE, the fraternity win

FLY!!
WITH THE SEASONS

Douglas 4 engine
Douglas 2 engine
Cessna 2 engine

Resort Airlines, Inc.
Southern Pines, N. C.

lations were made. I think special credit is due Jack Milne, for his position
was one we really needed and we were doubtful as to how he could do. The
boy hasn't even run since the IC4A meet because of a bruised heel, but he went
out today despite the handicap and came in third."

Jimmy Miller, the Tar Heel Harrier captain, came in first and established
a course record to lead Carolina to the victory, turning in the exceptional
time of 20:00.3,' 8.7 seconds ahead of second-plac- e Jimmy Davis of Duke. Mark
Burnham, a top notch Carolina runner, ran into a little trouble, passing out
on the course but recovering to finish 13th. He collapsed again at the finish
line. His never quit attitude is also to be commended, as is the entire opera-
tion of the Tar Heels, who have been beaten only in the IC4A running this
season. The Ransonmen meet Virginia Saturday between the half of the foot-
ball game.

A familiar face was around for the Carolina-Duk-e game Saturday, and it
was none other than All-Americ- an guard Jim Jordan, a star of the Ben

White Phantoms basketball team last season. Jordan, now at
Kentucky following his discharge from the navy, has been suffering from leg
trouble, however, and thinks he may not do any playing at all this winter.
"I haven't practiced for nearly a month," Jordan said, "and I'm afraid my
playing days may be over. Things sure look good around here, and it's good to
be back, even if only for a visit." . . .Duke didn't get past its own 38-ya- rd

line after its touchdown Saturday, made minus seven yards net rushing and
five yard3 passing. A credit indeed to the Tar Heel line.

Charlie Justice has a good chance to finish as high scorer among Southern
conference elevens if he can tally a touchdown or two this week. At present the
Carolina Express is tied with Jack Cloud of William and Mary, both having
registered nine touchdowns in nine games for a total of 54 points. Leo Long
of Duke is second with 42 points, made on seven touchdowns. Carolina's
Billy Myers is tied for sixth place with 36 points along with Rock Brinkley
of Wake Forest, and can jump up with Long by scoring one touchdown
this week.

We had a "flat" day of predicting this past week, at least personally speak-

ing, even though we called the touchdowns correct on the Carolina-Duk- e

skirmish. Bob Goldwater and Jim Pharr led the Daily Tar Heel predicting
field this week with 17 for 20, Bill Woestendiek was second with 16 for 20,

Fred Flagler and yours truly fell to 14 for 20, and George Stirnweiss nego-

tiating 13 for 20 to round out the picture.

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

THAT PERFECT WATCH
Wittnaver

for
Her

Use Our
Convenient

Lay-- A way Plan

WHITE'S

JEWELERS

167 E. FRANKLIN ST.

Scott Issues Call
For Frosh Cagers

A call for candidates for the fresh-

man basketball team was sent out by

head cage mentor Tom Scott yester-

day, and all men interested should re-

port on the Tin Can floor this after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

Frank Murray, a physical educa-

tion graduate student, has been named
to pilot the yearlings and will take
over the reins of head coach at the
start of drills today.

Any freshmen may try out for the
team, even if he was cut from the
varsity squad earlier in the quarter.
Coach Scott made it clear that the
purpose of the team was to develop
promising young players for further
years.

The Tar Babies will open their sea-

son early next month when they meet
the Bulldogs of Durham High School.
A tentative schedule of seven or eight
other games has been arranged and
more are expected to be added.

Vols Meet Rice
In Orange Bowl

Miami, Fla., Nov. 25 (UP) It's
going to be Rice against Tennessee in
the New Year's Day Orange Bowl
game in Miami, Fla.

Rice, coached by Jess Neely, has
lost only to Louisiana State and Ar-

kansas this season. The Owls close
their, regular schedule Saturday
against Baylor. A win will give them
a tie with Arkansas for the South-
western conference championship.

ners, placed three players on the fra-

ternity club.

The Chi Phi No. 1 unit copped the
fraternity yellow loop crown in vol-

leyball yesterday in the first day of
competition, tallying 13 points in
roundrobin play. Sigma Nu No. 1, Phi
Delta Theta No. 1, Sigma Chi No. 6,
Phi Kappa Sigma No. 1, St. Anthony
and Phi Gam No. 1 followed in that
order.

Tomorrow evening the intramural
department has planned a sports car-

nival starting with the badminton
club meeting at 7 o'clock. At 7:45,
wrestling runoffs for campus cham-
pionships will be held. Boxing exhibi-

tions by the varsity squad and chal-

lenge matches in table tennis will also
take place.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Volleyball

4:00 Fraternity league blue: 1.
Sigma Chi No. 7, 2, ATO No. 1, 3.
Chi Psi No. 1, 4. Kappa Sigma No. 5,
5. SAE No. 2, 6. Beta No. 2, 7. DKE
No. 2.

5:00 Fraternity league fcrown: 1.

Sigma Chi No. 2, 2. KA No. 2, 3. Chi

Phi No. 2, 5. Kappa Sigma No. 2, 6.
ATO No. 5, 7. Phi Kap Sig No. 2.

Table Tennis
4:00 Table No. 1. ZBT --No. 1 vs

Phi Gam No. 5; 2. ATO No. 1 vs DKE
No. 3; 3. Sigma Chi No. 2 vs Sigma
Chi No. 1; 4. ATO No. 3. vs Phi Gam
No. 2; 5. Med School No. s White-

head; 6. BVP vs Stacy No. 2

5:00 Table No. 1. Sigma Chi No. 4

vs DKE No. 1; 2. Zeta Psi No. 2 vs
ATO No. 5; 3. Beta No. 1 vs Pi Lamb
No. 2; 4. Med School No .2 vs Stacy
No. 1; 6. Aycock vs Old East.

The standings: :

Irwin Smallwood - 140

Bill Woestendiek - - 140

Jim Pharr - 125

Bob Goldwater - - 140

Fred Flagler : 125

George Stirnweiss - - 140

.736
.728
.712
.707
.703
.693

37
38
36
41
37
43

103
102
89
99
88
97

MR. TURKEY SAYS GOBBLE! GOBBLE!
BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP

Ground Floor Library
Christmas books wrapped for students.

Browse Rent . Buy But You'll Say

i"Ummm""1 9

When You Taste Our

Holiday Special

Rum Flavored

Fruit9

Pudding

ICE CREAM

Jayvees in Finale Thursday

o We offer complete front end alignment,

wheel balancing:.

Bring your car troubles to us we'll ser-

vice your brakes, repair your motor, and

wash and grease the auto.

PROMPT SERVICE

GASTON MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

Dodge Truck
Dodse-Plymou- th

419 W. Franklin St.

Available in 2 Gals.& Qts.

Coaches Crowell Little and Tuck
McConnell are depending on the of-

fensive play of Max Spellman,
Chunk Simmons, and Gus Purcell
to pace the Tar Babies against the
Panthers Thursday.

The High Point attack is led by
big Glenn Painter, pile-drivi- ng full-

back from Asheville, who is thjrd
highest in scoring in the North
State conference. Painter tallied
three touchdowns against Wofford
in the Panthers' last game of the
regular schedule.

Although their varsity brothers
had a break from grid drills yester-
day afternoon, the Carolina jayvees
squad started a week of rugged
practice for their last tilt of the
season, a Thanksgiving clash with
Coach Ralph James' Purple Pan-

thers at High Point.
The junior Tar Heels sport a

record thus far of three wins, a tie,
and a loss. The High Point eleven
have a string of five successive vic-

tories and were undefeated in com-

petition outside the North State
loop.

FARMERS DAIRY COOPERATIVE

MILK BAR AND RETAIL STORE

W. Franklin Street
Dial F-33- 71Dial F-33- 61


